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JUSTUS SNIQUE'S DEFEAT.

A SI! IT JOVltSAI.lSTIC FAIICK IS
osr. act a fin rovn sett sua.

H,,tl.c the Complete Overthrow of the
Jteshote HpKlallit f Malls-- rtlneta.
Imckrt ly he Mhnrp Tnunss Altcatat at
the Ilellrvllo Hospital Insane Favlltoa.

Dramalit furoiia Otr. tllowliard. editor and
f the New Journalism,

juitus Sniiue-Xe)bo- lo specialist under Mr. DIow.

to anions,ray curr -- .Militant
pr lioliertian-- A slurp young physician In charge

ef the Iniane pavilion l llellevue Iloipltat.
luperlntsndent, physlileni, andclsrks or llellcvue

Tlme-T- hf year It. of the Saw Journalism.
IMut-T- he metropolis.

BCEMB I.

Ttr editor's room of the Jiff Sluttuclttt. Dlow.

Itrd discovered seated at a desk In a dejected atll-tad-

Ulowhs.rd (sollloqulilne) Whew! I'm (retting

mi on icnallons. Can't think of any new grindi-

ng corporations totake br the throat, People's

rights builncis Is getting low In the bin. Take
diamond robberies about played odt-ca- n't find
rtoutnbli) liars to back 'em. Mazes! I'll get
(ted. first I know. If I don't think uuioinetutng.
Ain't there nnjr abuses I can rake up? Let'
ih. 1 hero's that Horowitz case. Why, of
coarse! That'll go like a breeze. Horrible out-ru- e!

Mon Comtnttted to Madhouses!
Thousands uf ncputablo Citizens In Pmldod
Ollil The IMly Sliuhbucktl'l Detectives
Bhow I pthe I'oul Methods! Why, It'll bo the
letiiatlotiuf the day. Hoy!

OHce llo) (entering)-Yast- tr.

Jllowbard -- Jiond up Justus Snlqua.
Office Hoy Yasslr. (Kilt.)
Blowhard- - Yc. he'll do. I guess. I're had

Br troubles.'.thoueb. carrying out some of my
pit schemes. There was that chap I ordered to
ptetnuluyed ns butler at the Astorblll's house
isd show up their domestlo life. Elegant

And how did ho repay me? Tcld
me pi to well, he told me to go there. Said
he'd break my face for two cents and dnnce on
tbe fragments. lie's fired. Don't want any men
sa ihe.Mii'iLi'C'i't that are too proud to do that
eortuf work Thank heaven, we've got

(Knter Justus Snlque) You sent for me. sir.
BlonhsrJ Yes. Snlque: I want youtoeipose

the condition of affairs In the Ile'ilerue Insane
ptrllluii. Cm In tnere and gibber. Declaim
from our editorials. Shout our circulation
(tares. Iteclte from our "fake tales of the
dtr." Do an thine to conrlnco them that
you're Insane, and If you don't get Into a
traitjacket you'll get out of a job. Far Curr

wlllo with you, to personate a doctor, and will
certify to our condition. Leave your notebook
SLd d badno behind, and have a
ptee story reidy for the Sunday edition about
how ILe t) rannlcnl authorities a sano
dss. We'll get you out. You may go.

Snlque-Ye- s, sir. (Aitde) Great head, that
Bin, lilowhnrd. Ob, won't I roast them. (Exit.)

Bloahard-l- 'Il get a raise ot salary on that.
Curtain.

SCENE II.
Tdi mrerlntendsnt't nRlc at nsllerue Hospttil.

Icptrlitru lint ilerfcs, and .itlcndaiits at tnelr bul-
lae. !er. doctor saaailnlna patients Jim

Entrr SuPiue and Curr. tae former wearing a
mailed itsrc

Curr tulde to Snlque) Brace up there and
bowl.

Wow-wo-

fgledr. Hot Tamales!
Curr- - tlenllemen, I am Dr. William Clark or

70W Amstereoih avenue and this Is a patient
ef mice hu Is violently Insane. (Aside.) Get
violent there, you idloll (Jabs Snlqua In the

BolQue-Oac- b!

Where are they? Where ar they? hare me!
Ah I li'etches Curr a swipe In the neck.) He is
or enemy.

Curr neUIng Snlqne) Help! He grows Tlolent.
P hor he struggles. I cannot hold him.
(Atlds. Hircely.) biruggle, you putty-braine- d

galoot!
iSnlous straggles, and clerks seize and hold

him while t o doctors examine blm.)
FiruDoctor- -t think he's Insane.
Stcntl Doctor Looks like It. Detter harehtastnt otrr to the pavilion,I Latin),
tint Doctor-Lo- oks like (breaks Into violent
beconij Doctor-Y- ea, with a touch of (goes

hlaierersl better),
thniqus luldei-t'e- rls like hades. Wish I

could mtout and get a drink.
Sutxttulendtsi- - Your name, please.
bclque-Jni-O- w! (Aside to Curr) If you

Vuccti me azala I'll foalc you. (Aluud)-lk- ry
"Tin rae grandmother's

buperlattr.dest-Wberedoyoul- he?
IUIba! I own the earth.

Unhand me. villain!gentlemen. Uo raves. He la
Ilurkj ol West Fourteenth street,

fcee that ho has goM care If you leae. butyauil put hlrn In a straltlncket. Heh ilangertiu'.ef en hen quiet, and while cnmlnghere sirure to conirnlt suicide by swallowingf!,"' 'Ailde to.srlqucl If you don't chew
in pulp m e tnnt you're fined a

It. (Exl'' &0'oos,11(1,lnIl't forget that you're
B.!rifzl!it!rfT"il',We.!1 u"e hm tBken to '
BllV,'l0n,"ll'"a'r.KoberUon

away examine him.

wt,' A:,' Oh. 1 m It, eaar. I wish I' 1 rather work than do this. (Aloud)in!.rfi! CP0! Jlbb'.e.rlbble.dlbs. Oho
h f i . cr t0 roU mr head on. It aches." "' lh" Uenllnl na tho cur- -Ulu IsUi

srzsE in.
l!5o'tlJJIf,i.,b,'B!fl,e fa.lllonatnelUTue. Snlqueto?rriiuV", ' so attitude of dejection not

Dr. Itubtntou.
Hfi I,,oLl'.,'on-w- ll Hurke. how do )ou feel?

crddU0"'11-Iirrrr- ! w"""
lsV;iVil-r,i'"-

" '"'i!1" Irt'one! He's no more
:V!u il ,' ""' '"'ry time he forgets what

mV, Sf,"1" '.Hloii Is that of a linrmul
?lw' i! llil '",'! :nB ."' ,ne ''',w Journalists,
sin., i

wouldn't be a normal condition
ii

e ""V," ,1"l '"'"rcsi and he Isn'tf.0.?, Moieover, that Dr. Williami.iu knont. at the address he gave.

1Wii' A"""1' Wo!'- ""f1"-- ' ''I' l5 hack in
5n,V, ."' '0Jr" V! " how you feel. Goad.br.

b?e, in,"?11!'""'''- - UuesI Bugs! Uug.t
wei-- i i.vK "".V "! tAsl(le) I honi I

i"! '"V ';xl' nr-- Hobertson.) Well,
but

l ""'"'."Ir. Thlt won't do n thing
iLeVd'n?.1-- "'M wltl' Hlnwhartl. I wish
hen?e ;irrati "I" " ''"." the'd confine

iT l,kl'ifi otherwise It might hurl.
"ule I"1 UM '' ".' rnev R'nt muchv, "l'l,l''to be bemllnc over to peek
ThUliir'u.' ''. ' '"; '. feel 'em. Oosh!

l.wi). ' or u"ithlog elso good and
ii;nt.7"u1iI'Dly Dr. Itobertion.)

ce'li,, ,','! " ''harplyl-llo- w much would Itsnik'" "ut "f the paper?
r.10 T.1' "m""" w.hi'H you- - -- Uaroo! Hur- -

,lrlnc'em",n"1
yordiV:!wl,,". Vou'" WB h lovely stars If
te e?, ', I1:,1,1"1 B'rrMi You've

ir i1""1' """' ut. uow, end"honreynu?
i.i8.,iv.ir.;,tu,;o'1 w wiooPi-de-wiH- pi'-

pM;'SQ1M!!",0". """'t .make me loso my tern- -

i?.li'lm1.'"t'1,lr'-Jui- ", Snlque. sir. Please.
'ch jlLTli1,"'," TI",ro '.'. ""eh range for
"i .,'!""" " """ Whlrli aieyou on?"

" ei c,J,.i'Sili""".'"lnr,1,r- - TheAllilMiisft.
Ilwi - "rty-ee- billion three mil- -

eltI,'inl0V''i,"!!rIi ,,fllov" I''1 '" J'l'tlfled In
'd ,, "'"f'lupnsa p.iretlc ileenerate,

ieu,r! ' ou dunl "1"' a enort to talk
!wli'rUef",,"l,,!.nr:,' 9'1' t,lfa"- - ,,nct"r, dnn't.
bieitHV, J.'S',1 lyona slgnei! nlM-U-

'fortunately we haven't a
ta) hen, .liu,,il"tksu"1"' V"ul1 hatotn
"damil a 'i 'ft1'1, M'Mcof lb, danger of

' ",,H;rhi . i' pat enls,
ILe " "Xtf' A"'1 U,ay ' "fUe VltCt t0T

''' in'n,..Yl'V ,,,n '""J" r'n't "'rnlsit
lamVui "'iMftn,T '.'' '"itrageous treatment ofif ' CIU' "u C"l1.u

errh. u'l Viru .'"" '""' "" ' know. "if
mi. a . Juot'li '., 1 1'!.'1"1' '"Jllltj-- . "tit

Wer...,, ,,r .'r-','- 1 "Uldn't do. In enn- -

""' ".m.V,W',Vl"";,, nf"nt norkJ Wh
01 ., ,,.' work mi thii slU4l,l,U(l,tt!

M il'iin m, , i',i,,.!"").! '"'Uccumhs to n lltnt
" 1.1. f

Jm. ,,ei'.,nil',r "nn'U lklntt l
fU mid tliu uuruiii

J Tl at'CNT. IV,

m "H!,nl!n'1,', ".'"'out nellovueonthefol.
""1 u liiii." . J,!'! . doctor, clrrst,

ff " -- ni.,!.V ' """ huterUr. lloberuou

,', '"' ",'ulhlliutluii?li 11I '" i.u'ei.Y.'i'hn'. ,"""'" mind giving ynu

'""' 1. This person, Rnntltiurii,I r "t V. .lu'rf,Ar,J!r!nc8 ,uwc?u l,"'" 'to-
rn I'" lieu'l an.1 li?B.'irom " l""1 r"' of '""l-ln- .

Vilieie degeneracy, but I do uotI 'ru canned WOi il,0,ul,V bu ,10'HflM In keeping
i.?ed on suchm UssttV not describe r.wrklnBIt, has a deteriorating

fffeet noon mnn, and In time brlngt lilm towhat rou see here.
A Doctor-C- ant we hare him arrested forfraud?
Dr. Hoberton- -I suppose we could, but Itwould hardly le worth while. He will boashamed, or If the New Journalism bas no sense

of shame, as Is asserted, afraid to repeat hisexperiment.
butane (Implorlngly)-- If somo of you gentle-

men would Just give me a line or two with
yonrslgnatures-anythl- ng at all would do-- toprint In my story, or your photographs

The Superlntendent-Do- n'l hurt him. gentle-
men. In future lie shall keep a watch for
MwhtiucJif representatives. Young man, you
are discharged. Go. and sin no more!

Gmnes-(- )o and fall In a hole!
dulquo Good day, gentlemen. I'd like to

send yrm Ml a cony of my piece. Ow! Ouch!Ow! (Exits hastily.)
(Drop curtain.)
Of all tho press comments upon the action of

this Journalistic farce, the one prevented by theoriginal apoitte of New Journalism Is worthy of
special comment as n bit of richly naive humor.This newspaper, which has sent Its women rep-
resentatives on tho street to be accosted by men.
which baa Inspired tla reporters to crawling
over 'transoms and peering through uncurtainedwindow, which hna sit n standard before Us
rival of anoaklng. cringing, lying methods thatare not to bo surpassed, which has descended
Into depths of mistiness whlthor the newerapostle can scarcely follow, which haa

Its employees to everr dishonor andsought to make the public an accotanry In lla
unmentionable 1 Iclouaneasns.la properly shockedat the action of Its rival, and Implies a moralityor Its own In dealing with the matter. Allotwhich la rufllclent ovldcncu that It feels the
force of the rivalry.

i.irt: to vies aiiout ro try.

The American heirs to the estate of Sir Rich-
ard Tlgho aro dlnranyed at the list of Irish
claimants nhose attention, after the death of
he eccentric old man. was called to the fortune

he ha-- left behind him. It was through one
of Mr. Tlgho's relatives bi nmrlago that the
foreign branch of tho family first learned of
the value uf the estate. This connection's
namo was not mentioned In the will, nor was
his wife's; to he wrote to Ireland about the
fortune that was to .'all Into the hands of Mr.
Tlgho's relatives by marriage In this country.
He wrote threo times In order that the matter
might hot escape the attention of the Irish
heirs, and they ultimately decided to contest
tho will. Hut contrary to this relative's ex-
pectations he was not Intrusted with the legal
control of their Interest,. He lsn lawyer, and
had expected at leas, tho reward of employ-
ment by them In return for tits notification of
the existence of the estate. Hut they engaged
other lacrs, so the blow was a bitter one.
Other questions thun the right of the heirs to
inherit now will be touched on In the

contest. The legacies were left
only during the Uvea of the heirs, and one of
the claims made by the Irish heir Is that the
testator atfcaet Intended that his money should
gn to them after the lives of the American ben-
eficiaries. Thnso aro the relalhes onlv of his
wife. Hir fortune at the tlmn of her death
went to him by a will innde manv years e.

The American heirs are dl'rnuraged,
and thn only gleam of satisfaction which they
can no enjoy 1 that the informing relatUe
did not get thn law buslnoss ot the Irish clkl.li-ant- s

at any rate.
New Yorkers cannot find Just ground for

complaint about the prices of opra here, when
It Is known that tho performances of the Nlbe-lun-g

King, to bo given at llerlin. v, III be hold In
the ttoyal Opera House at greatly increased
prices. Tho best scats will be little below tho
rates of admission chargeO here, ivhtlo the
casts of tho vailnus operas Include no such
celebrities as the Metropolitan company
boasts. Mlhelni Omening, the xooden-wilce- d

tenor here with Damrnsch la it year. Is to ap
pear ah.S7vr(ni. None of the other singers In
the production, which are to be git en at the
special command of the ICmperor. Is up to
the Metropolitan's etandard, honever fine the
performance may bo In the matter ol scenery
xr.cl light oiTects. In thN latter particular the
Ilerlln Opera House Is said to n-- rl any other
In Germany. Hut New York possesse one
other advantage over eicry nther opera house
that atlemrts to produce thu Wnener reaper-tolr- e.

and that Is the pretence ot Anton fieldl.

The n beggars are belter dresed of
lato than they have been for some seasons. In-

deed. he comfortably dressed men whonsk
for alms on tipper Ilrondway are not only
larger In numbers than usual, but they are
also ttrlelng In appearance on In to their air
of compara:le prosperity. In this way they
suc:eM In getting ahearlng when otherwise
their solicitations would not be regarded. One
night? lasCweek a man hurrying Into a Droad-wa- y

theatre wns accosted by a
fellow on tho sidewalk. Thinking that he had
been mistaken in supposing the man hod ad-
dressed him. he hurrUd on Into the vestibule.
Th man from the street followed Mm. and
then, noticing bis presence, the nther turned
toward htm. The felln.v was a beggar, and
asked for a quarter, although he wni ns well
drese.t as u great many of tl.e people going
Into tho building. 1'nn conclnunes n ap-
pearing netter tnan their iisaoclntes. or, at
least, tl.o other men In their luslnen., reems
to lnsp.ro them with (he audacity that marks
the beggars In unrer llrfadw it night. Tho
policemen at the Metropolitan Opera House
during tho pnft month huu been compelled
nftener than ever beforo to elix't men w!id
mil gone Into the vesttbulo to beg, and. afterfollowing sftin partlculsr person, lmi waited

In search of other lctlxs. The heavy snow
this winter brought nut the first !nv nf-t-

the fill' a number of men remarkably
well drese for the occupation thev were
then engaged In. They looked little .Iko mon
who had ecr liecn accustomed to begging.

IlrooUrn haa a flautist Church with some
curious features. A week ago Sundaj night,
when the thermometer was below tho freez-
ing point, with a pretty fair breeze, thero were
about SOO persons on the Mreet and steps out-
side of tho church for out half an hour, on
one side of the building, nhlte others could
be scon passing along tho hall inside. The
church has entrances nn two streets, being
built on it corner. Hy purchasing a ticket of
admlsslJii during the week one may get Inside
the church half nn hourlieforeaervljns by
using the door on nnn street; those without
tickets must wait outside In the cold until
eerylhlug Inside Is In readiness. A d

policeman statned at tho corner kept
ti.o :hUcrlng crowd In a tolerably goixl mom!
bv his suggestions of means of keeping warm.
Thero were continuous complaints, lioneter.
about tnu thralro an! ballroom methods of
entrance to this pince of worship. There
wero tlso a few little tongue fights, with lan-
guage that the women would never dream of
using in thnchtirdi. It wns said that the
minister had seen largi churches fall because
nf small collei tloni, and that ha hnd adopted
the ticket nlun tn prevent such n catastro-
phe, and that he had found It worked well.

"One of the Indications of the rapidity with
which a taste sprends In th's cnuntry.'snld an
Englishman In a down-tow- restaurant, "can
be found In the rata nt which a certain kind of
pepper that was Introduced hero four years ago
has becomo popular. It was scarcely known
here until 1HU'.. when It was rigorously pushed
and adcrtleed nt the fair In Chicago. I'eople
began to ask for It when they left because It
was something new, and considered quite the
proper and enlightened thing tn do. After a
while It wai nut Into nearly all tho city res-
taurants, and sen ml as a substitute for ordin-
ary icd, leprer. which It Is nut III the Icaal.
For to )eart it hna been prnctlrally Imiaissl.
bio tn gut ical red pepper In nvcn
nut of tun. and instead of It the no, substi-
tute Is 'ilferrd. 'the man v, ho imks fir red
penper (Iocs It hconus ho wnnts the partleiilnr
llavnr of tllu pepner Ifelf, nr the nnnlltlos It
Imparts tn wl at ho Is eutng. "lh" new stuff Is
nil very v. nil In It" uv. but it Is not red pep-pe-

Hut there am nlrendt encouraging signs
thnt the worst nf tliu crure Is past, anil thero ih
less dlillcul') now tn getting hold uf red pot-ti- er

thu'i thuru nana )carngo."

.if ra ti. 11 jo us .t 1 .v ; ) o t:.

Ilrooklyn Ilateellrea ftum.il In Dadlnc Out
'Who Hhe la.

1 ho TlrooU) n detectives hnto so fur failed to
establish the tdentlt) of thu mysterious shop,
lifter who nut arrested three ueeks ago, and
is I111 simply llgurcs ns June Doe In the pollen
records. When iirretei'. the tinman posltltely
tei'ilnrd to till irhn nn, her explana-
tion bulng that her nmt her was suiter-lu- g

irmn hi art ilUcum and ll.at n
knnnledge nf her dime I. fir's dlegriiro nocld
kill her. All rlfortn hy tho Jail olllr'als hniu
been uiisurcef ul to puiki lit r t lianu'o her pur-poi- e

to niiiiial ln- - Hie lnevldcntl)
unman of rellliemeut. ullli light
lull r Mid c"t:u. 1x1 ii,iiiidalii'Ui.iil)eaaiilil. rliu
l well priiMdeil "llli uimie) tnun n me siiurci-Whe-

ii;rnii.'iiiil )estrnlHt br(nr I'nllce -

Wnli-l- i flu- ili nidi 1I11I llmvu'h ln-- laii)ir,
J11I1I1 Aniler-iii- i, n Jul) II In', aim It will tiike
plate un Mr Amlecim MDalhat
his client ha nl'ii lefni-i'i- l In tell dim wlm.liu

nnyili ng about In r rel.Hlle". Clitrif
Uu.iim,U miiiI:

"1 iimfi' th.it I tin not kiimvwlint Inmnkii
nf tlilw wiilnan. 1 bud I npi-i- l .. be aide ti get a
jlut'iin ln-- lili'iithv liefmi' iln, but hum -ii

b.illlid. I ll ink .lie has friend, in II.- - New
Lota dlstrlit. and I know Unit some Influential
penidc are iun-rot- i d In ber."

The prlnuiir ,ay that she l inm-ieut- , but
vtould piefer m go to tho ponltcutli'" fur u year
linn tell Mho .In-Is- ,

TO REFORM WOMAN'S DRESS

TUBllAlXr DAT ChVll 8TA1IIS J,V TO
irunK.

Dlaastpearainee T riftr Badnea for Kens-kee- a
the first Olaenuraseaaeat-Th- e Bey

Wko W.s lu Brlnai Them Tlilaka lla
Mar Have JLefl Them ss the Elevaited.

Tho Halny Day Club met at the Hotel Andrew! I

In lledford avenue and fcouth Fifth street, I

Ilrooklyn, yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Uertha
Welby, who organized it, called the meeting to '

order. Officers were to be eleoted for the year,
and the way tho regular ticket, which bad been
neatly printed and distributed among those
present, was rushed through would have in ado
a) politician open his eyes. In less time than It
takes to tell It Mrs. Welby was on her feet smtl- -
Ing after the ballots had been collected, and
saying: "Not a single ticket scratched, ladles, '

Tulnk of It, not a scratch! I will ask tho officers I

eleoted to rise and take their proper places as I
call their names. Mrs. Emma Iteckwlth Is our
President. Will Mrs. Deckwlth plo.iso take the
chair?"

Then the thtee Mrs.
Katharine Foot, Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ayer.
and Mrs. Walker Whiteside, took their
respective places of honor, followed by the
Secretary. Mrs. Welby; the Treasurer. Mrs.
Herbert Knowlee, and the Chairman of the'
Executive Committee, Mrs. Gertrude Andrews.

The very first tblug tho President did on
taking the chair was to announce that there
would be no deformed toes or enlarged Joints In
the club because they hail deoided to adopt a
broad, sauare-toe- d boot.

"Whero are the badges?" asked ono of the
hort-sklrte- d sisterhood from the back part ot

the room. "I thought wo were to hare them
."

"80 we were," said Mra. Welby, rising to ex-

plain. " Ladles, a very bad thing has happened.
The firm that Is making our badges Haul fifty i

ready and sent them over by a buy. The boy .

arrived minus the badges ami said that ho
either left them on tho elevated train or they .

wero stolen from him. Hut I thluk they'll be
found."

"Oh. dear me, isn't It awful?" exclaimed a
member.

"Since the last meeting," continued the Sec- - i

retary, "I've received sixty. tlirco letters about j

this club from all over tho country asking If
tbey might start auxiliaries and use the same
motto, 'Experlentla docet,' and badge. Then
wo've done a little philanthropic work, and our
expenses have been $3.15, and wo have 67 cents
In the treasury."

Mrs. Andrews was asked to read the con-
stitution. No sooner were the words "This
Club shall be called the New York itnlny
Day Club" out ot ber mouth than a motiontoptrlkanut the words "New York" wn made.
It wua carried, but not without considerable
discussion. According to the constitution, the
object ot the club Is "to Introduce such reforms
In dress as will .crure for women health and
comfort, while being graceful, artistic, and
modest, anil tn extend material aid to less for-
tunate sisters along this line of dress." Another
article fixed the yearly dura at M cents, one
half pa) able In January, the other half in June." How ridiculous," nuapped aninebody. " Only
SO cents a year! What lan mbiIumiiIi that?"

"I mole wo pay ll all in Junuar)," said un
elderly woman.

"Oh. br nu means." disagreed Mrs. Aver, with
smiling sarcasm. "It's so near the bollda)s."

" We must have money," Anally said k prac-
tical member, "to par running ezpi-n-rs- , and If
we are going to do a little philanthropic work I
don't see lunv we can manage with a yearly as-
sessment of only AD rents."

"1 feel that It would be a very bad thing to
raise the dues." said Mrs. W 11 by. "We want
to reach working ni'iueh. business women, and
L'S cents more means much In a bread winner.
It will keep many people nut nnd the club won't
do the same good work, and th'-- It will look ns
If we wanted to keep up with lerlaln fashiona-
ble clubs."

That settled It. The dues were left at t,0
cents. The next question was how to pay for
the printing ot the constitution out of euih a
small fund.

"Take up a collection." suggested Mrs.
Knowles. "That's what lby du In this, that,
and the other clubs I belong tn."

"No," answered Mrs. Andrews; "take up no
collection. I don't fare w lint club does It. It Is
a cheap thing to do. It will cost only S1U lugct
the constitution printed, and let each member

ten cents for a copy. That's thu way men
oln their clubs."
Alter many minor amendments, the constitu-

tion was finally adopted a it whole and Mrs.
Deckwlth Inticxluceil Mrs. Whitehead of New
Jersey, a pioneer drtsa reformer. Mrs. While,
l.enddetlnred that she was superannuated. Ilka
useless Methndl-- t preachers, and then read a
humorous original pcm explaining her posi-
tion.

"I certainly wish you God speed." she 'aid In
conclusion, "and perhap the tune may come
when I shall get new Inspiration In thli matter,
but has to beat mo out In It, I don't
know "

"Mrs. Whitehead Isn't as Indifferent as she
pretends." ald the President. " Itenllr she has
on the lungest bklrl y I've tier seen her
wiar."

"I will say this." rescinded Mrs, Whitehead,
"lrertaltil) couldn't Join this as, oclutlon, be-
cause 1 simply couldn't limit myself to aeklrtonly eight Inches from the ground. I ride a
bleyi le In bloomers and a i ery shurt skirt, aud
1 bellcie In knlikerbockers."

The meeting then adjourned, and all thn
women fell tn examining sume short skirts that
were on exhibition. ItefreahinelitsHere.erted.
The next meeting will bo he.d tho fliat Wednes-
day In r'ebru.irt at the Murray Hill Hotel In
this city at ! o'clock In the afternoon.

catholic rnoTucionr'.s cu tvEi..
An 1'dlflee to lie Erected After C Years

mi Coat ol H73.OU0).

around Las been broken In the Catholic
grounds at Van Nest for a new chapel.

The edifice ii 111 stum! tetiteen the main build-
ing and the Junior building. It
will hale a frontage of DO feet and a depth of
180 feel, with wings on each side. The ground
floor will Le divided Into a reading room. library,
and g) mnaslum. The division w III bo made by
rolling doors which may bo thrown open so as
to com rrt the whole floor Into a lecture room
capable of holding .'.OOU persons. Theru will l
a platform In one of thu wings for use In

lecturts.
Tho floor abovo will ton used as the chapel,

Willi the altar In one of Till' wings. lie Ui-- e

inetit will ho used for storage imrpoMi.. 'iho
main entrance will be on Protectory mad, but
thuru will be entrances In each wing fur thn
convenience of the boya marching to the chapel
from the buildings on each slile.

The edlllco will cost JT.'i.ooO. and llrollier
Eutublus expects It to be loiupletml by Septi-ui-ber- .

Most of the cost will bo drtried by
from hum! nils, of different people.

The structure has bien lucontuiiiplatlon a quar-
ter of a century, and oome nf the coutrlb ainnswere received nearly twenty-li- t o )iurs ago.

II A SI I Ll OS A I. VMS I I)l.Si:it.
Calibration or Alraunder UnratKon'e

laOlli lllrlliitur.
Had Alexander Hamilton, thu grc.it first Sec-

retary of the Treusury, llted until next Monday
he would hate been HI) years old. It Is proba-
ble that Hamilton's blrthd ty will be celebrated
In many ivuji. but ono In which the celebrants
will find a particular pleasure n III Lu the dinner
of the New York Association of the Alumni of
Hamilton College, which will be ghen ill the
Hotel Savoy, the diners sitting down nt 11

o'clock, Tho dinner will not only lu a fitting
celebration, nn tho part nf Hamilton men,
of tho birthday ot their alum matir'namesake, but it will ho thu iicciislnn of
tliu twenty-eight- h nunual reunion of tlio
New York Association. The President nf the
awociatnn. the H'in. Hamilton . Tompkins
will pro. de. Among the prominent alumni
scheduled tor responses in ton. u art- - President
M, Woiilscy Htnker, L'nllnl Slates enaturJoseph It. Hairier of I'liunee-tlcut- .

General lliluiii Henry Hnrrlton Miller ufIndiana, the Hrv. Dr. Herrli-- .lohnsnii uf
Kllhtl Hoot. 1'iiif. hdwiril North. Prof.

William it. Tenetl. Prnf. llratiianl l,. .smith,
anil I'rnr, Oren Hoot nf the Hum, lion fcii),'Ihu college glue and baiijii clubs will usilLander lu rtirn Irliliitr the music.

Jllvureed.
Judgments of ab.olutu divorco wero crnnled

lu tlii'-- o cases yts'erla) :

Hy Judge llusseli Tn .Mary L. Vo'scler from
John Jacob Vu.,eer unit tn Mnry Pnrklnson
from James !:. Par lno i.

llyJudgu Heath Tn llllnm Clausen from
Muiht da I'lam-eii- ,

lt titiatUu niuwr-i'- o Ida Iseu from Paul
! ii.

It) Justice Trunt Ti Amelia lloislnger from
HlliD llelilll.-t'l- .

Sl,."0 for u Itron'.tin 1'nllreinnn's Widow,
.Mr. Mar.'.in-- t I'll c) nieil Ihu Kings Ciiunly

Lleinled ll.illr nd Cninpnii) In reenter J.'iO.OOu
ilamaki-- tnrilm uer hnsbni'.il, Daniel
It.ilK-y- , a policeman, tilm was killeil by h wild
cut engine un Urn mght nf .1, 1800, whileilriuiig a patrol iv.imn tiniksuf thehnghtii.i i lialiroHil ut Emiuoiisavenuv. AJury in thfhiii't-iiii.iiniri- , Ilrooklyn, yesterdayf",f he r '"(I i i '4 7.1(1,

none tit keaiint dual urn.
Ills Wife Teattn.a Abons It U Her Salt

for Absolute Olvoree.
Hobert Kearny, a grandson of the late Philip

Kearny, and son of the late Hobert C. Kearny,
who has nn Interest In the large Kearny estate,
wns the defendant In the action brought against
him by his wife Abbie for an absolute divorce
before Justice Truax yesterday.

Mrs. Kearny, a handsome woman, richly
dressed, testified to two marriages with the de-
fendant, ono In February, 1803, In Connecticut,
a common-la- marriage, and the other a cere-
monial marriage, performed a year later In New
Jersey, There Is no Issue of the marriage, Mrs.
Kearny, although not allowed to tettlfy to the
facts, charges In her complaint that her hus-
band, even before the ceremonial marriage, wai
living with a woman known oa Delia San ford
In this city, and Is now living with the woman,
who Is known as Mra. Kearny. Mrs. Kearny
Is a daughter of Henry C. Knuf, acontractorln
this city, and since her husbuud left her twoyears ago she has lived with ber parents.

O. Stewart Schenck, an uncle nf the defend-
ant, who lives In Kye. testified that In the

spring of lbOA bis nephew and the Han-for- d
woman lived together as man and wife at

06 West Thirty-nint- h street. He said they
were known as Mr. and Mrs. Kearny, andKearny told him that the woman was his wife.
Mr. Hchcnck said that about June, lrii3, the
landlady of, the house iturnrd Kearny and his
psoudo wife out of the homo when she learned,
through Kearny's arrest for of
his real wife, that the woman he was living
with was lint his wife.

William V. Hoag testified that at the lime In
he lived In the same house with the

efendant. He said that he bad often heard
Kearny and the woman who was known as his
wife quarrelling and fighting at night, and they
became so blasphemous that the witness raid
ho threatened to leatntho honse, but Kearny
and the woman left suddenly In June. 1805.

Other witnesses testified that the fanford
woman was known and Introduced to them a
Kearny's wife.

In the proceeding brought some time ago for
alimony, which was settled out ot court. Mra.
Keani). through ber attorney, submitted aff-
idavits to sbovr ibat her husband waa spending
large sums of money on the bauford woman to
"satisfy her extravagances for diamonds. Jew-
elry, and dresses," She said he alo kept fast
horses, and she had been aiked to release her
Interest as his wife In his share nf the Kearny
estate. Kearny Is alleged to have tome Into
his share of the estate, worth about $76,000.
through the death of his grandmother, who hod
a llfeinleioit and who died several months ago.
lie also Is tntllled tn u halt Intere-- l In the es-
tate of his father, worth 8100.1)00. Mrs. Kear-
ny sh)s ber husband Is rapidly spending this
money on the Sanford woman, while In a )ear
sho (his ii He) has recelred from him but $30.

Justice Truax reserved decision.

llUTailEltf SCALES AT rAVLT.
treat WaeulactoB Market Men Aecaeea nt

HelllnK at rlburl Weight.
Comptroller Kltch gave a public hearing yes.

terday concerning tho charges sgalust a num-
ber of butchers of the West Washington Mar-
ket who aro accused ot cheating by selling at
short weight. The ihart.es wore made by

Seckel and Harker. One ut thu butcher
charged with erlllng at short weight was Wil-
liam Hanker. Detective Seckel said that ha
bought a turkey from Danker on Dec. S3 which
v, as supposed to weigh HH pounds. Afterward
It was discovered that the bird's weight was a
quarter of a pound short. Seckel was not pres-
ent yesterday when the case was called, but
Hanker was there to defend himself.

"It wns Just this way. Mr. Comptroller." ho
said, "lkniiwed that them scales was wrong,
because my wife stld t' me t'other day. ' Will.'
srijeMio. 'tliim scales ketch. I tried 'em and
seen to onco that they did ketch. I took 'em to
a scale llxer In the market, nod he said, says
he. 'Why. certain. Will, tt.em 'ere scales are
fer you and then again there 're agin you.' It
was all on account of Mr Turner's children.
They camo over from Orango and got their-reiv-

weighed on my scales,"
At this point llauker's case waa adjourned

until Drtui'tUe Seckel could la' present.
Dctectlm Haikir charged Alexander Ilrnth-er- .

butchers nt 307-- 8 Washington Market,
with the crime of selling him aturxey whose
weight was threo ounces si on, and a goose
which wa shy two ounces. He said he had lost
a cent and quarter nn the goioe. The case will
bo taken up at a future nearlug.

llVniElt IS SJATK.

Mr. Oulleau'a null Terrier, Mike, line
Iatrletiin Faaernl.

Mike was a bull terrier, whusa slightly under-
shot Jnw lent to hit ugly mug an air ot grrat
ferocity. Hut In reality lie was a pattern ut
canine good nature, fidelity, ami Intelligence,
and when he died the other ila, full of esrs,
there was great mourning In the Gulteau fam-
ily. Ills master. Charles C. Gulteau. an

min of ll'J Nasnau street, was partlcu--larl- )

offcclod b) tho untimely taking away of
Mike, and he determined that that iloir, w hlch
hod been so fallhlul lu life, should not till a
common graiuin tl.e canine cemetery of Moten
Islnnd. Mi the arrangements for the funeral
v. ere entrusted tn a Tender. "In undertaker.

The body uf Mike was iHl.en In tl.e -- hop, and,
after being riulutlmrd. was laid lu a white cottlti
which I ad siller bandlesMiiil a lining of heavy
satin. 'I he face nu 1 neck of Ihe dug were al-
most hidden by Immortelle-- . On tliu lit nf the
riillln, which was .eule-- up In lead, tnrre l.ii n
huge bunch nf nil roses. On the silver plate
were lnscr,brd these words:

! l.tTiirvi. D TniT--

When all tho preparations wore completed
the coffin was Iniidiil Into thn undertaker's
wnzniand dnwn tn the Grand Central Station,
iilinice ll nns taken up the Hudson pi- - train In
Mr. Guiteau'a country seal, where the Inter-
ment took place.

jio'i it a uis ninoiy.
Charlotte HiillierlnnU's ridable Kud In a

Ilrooklvii Teaentrnt.
Charlotte Sutherland, who died from an over-

dose of laudanum .iiid in extreme poverty, an
the top floor of tho tenement house at 487 War-
ren street, Ilrooklyn, was tho widow of Hobert
Sutherland, who was widely known twenty-lit- e

jears ago at "Hob Hart " the minstrel, and wuo
became an erangell-t- . In lr.su. while despond-an- t,

hepiilsnui-i- l hlnnelt in a hotel In this city.
Mnn then, James N, Sutherland, his son,

bus been thu only support nf lit, mother. Tho
woman lut long been aufTering from paralysis
and other ailment', and had been using mor-
phine In rrllne her pain. In early life Mrs.

trlanu wa a sluger nf some note, and the
Irarilng member of a choir In a church In San
Prancl-cn- . Although Coroner Coombs wns
notified of thn woman's death on Moudav.ltws not until Inst eieulnc that he went to the
tin erless apartments to bold tho Inquest, Tile
son,a)s Hint, the Her. Fri-- Sutlu rland. who
left lirooi.lvn a few- - weeks ago, as a missionary
tn Itttrmah, la his uncle, and that hu has iwu
other iiiieli'i in good circumstances In this city,
but that iiiineoftbein has orer shown any sym-
pathy fur In m nr Ills mother.

To Kuellltnte the Kiport or Mnnurhclnrre.
The Treasury Department It contemplating a

change In the "drawbacK" system at this port
that Is of great Importance to manufacturers
In tho interior. John M. Cointtock, chief of the
Customs Iliircau nt Washington, tins been In
this city for several weeks, and yesterday lie
submitted In Collector Kllbrelh a recommendn-Hu- n

for the prnpost d changes. They have to do
rhleflv with the Irsciili.g nf tho red tup sur-
rounding draw-hack- to nn to facilitate the ex.
pnrlatloii uf mnt.iifnctureil goods, esperlAlly
thoe that dune from the Interior.

The drawback Is money repaid In manufne.
lurt'K on expnrieil i.'oods made uf Imported

th.it l subject In dot). It Is ihnres.
titration ntn pari of the import duty paid upon
thu raw material. I'lidet- tho present regula-
tions the Invnlcisof ihu .jnnds tube expnrlid
must he filed III the Custom llon-i- - six hours

'ho gonda leave the i Ity. 'Mils rule oftencauses great embarrassment. If through aomu
unforeseen delay I ho gnwUiln not reach thiiclly
untll Just before the ship sail,, the manufne.
Hirer iiinsi run lbt rltk of lining hlsnratrbnck
i r miss his ship. It Is the Intention of the Treus.
nr) so tn chimin-thi- s rule that such
cmburnnHiieuts need not occur.

Americana Msrklnu Coueeaalnna In China.
I'rederlck W.Whltrldgeof thu law firm of Cary

ii Whltrlilgo confirmed )eilerday the report
that his pat mi r, darenm fury, had gone In
( hlnn lu Ihe Interest of nn American syndicate
which seeks to obtain inllrnad ( oiicesslons from
tho Clilnoe linrtnnm-ni- . With him went
Willlttn D. Washburn, lormeil) I'luled htateiSenator from Mliinesnin.

"Mr. fury and Wnsl.liurri." .aid Mr.
W hllrldire tteiii-rd.it-

, hate gone tnfhlnn slin-Pl- y

tn limk oter Ihe ground. Our firm repn- -
entHOiie (if i. half i.o.nl Uidnnli. that hare

been formed In tills u'niiti,, tn obtain n coin.
inrri'lnl Ii iilholi I i li.nn l'ternl .) nilteates
hiivo been loiinedlii I.iirnpe ali. Ion ilo notthink titiy of Hum na- - ul la i id innio et.
beiiitnr llrlc Isit ineiniTr of the s)iiitk,ue wo
repre.tnl Mr ('in sailed finin Vniicoiner nu
Her. !l, and theiinl)' innl I hntu rei elite from
blm Is a ralilu uiuiuuncilig his rate urri.ul ut

okohiimu."

0,757 i'ei.ona Hatv the rialiea Yesterdar.
Thu chilly wind t swept across Ilattery

Park leiierday iifit-ruuo- illKouraged many
persons from visiting the Aquarium, Theattendance, bow-eve- reaelu-i- l (l,y?u,

s , .

.tm SiiHgov gulHratton... gew jMtottong. gew gguMlfnliong. IH

Mr. Moody's Bible Class W 1 1
Sr The famous evangelist has begun f I IjP in The Ladies' Home Journal xoy I

SqpF a series of popular Bible studies in fe S IJ$ the form of a great National Bible 3J jjj I
kr Class. It is written and personally li I I

JJa conducted by Dwight L. Moody. p j I
$i.ooaYcar. 10 cts. a Copy. All Newsdealers nHIx i H

ssjl' The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia -- sEpV
-"i nil

I Tlie I llt fewest Thing I Jl
II of tlie i 9Ci.g 9. WH
I New Year 1 fa

a This house is somewhat noted for doing: things quickly. &; stM--

8 An idea and presto, the thing-- itself! A few days ago j;8 THE PURITAN was a conception ; to-d- ay it is a fact, a iPPiBl
o This is the way we do thinrjs. It is dramatic There is a 2; IbVHH

; hum about it that is an inspiration. Hurried work does S; IWBl
8 not show the effect of the polishing; stone ; but to be alive x K;BB
d a tangible fact with imperfections, is better than to be a s$;
B polished idea that lias no life, no place. 2; ivlVa

I The Puritan I fl
!ejg is here this is the concrete fact. Everybody will want A$; sJiHB
ijHs his first number ; you will want the first number. Initial S; Lm H

x numbers always go to a premium. c? HjS
sVli The Pnrliiui is it UrKO ijunrti tnc price. 10 tents n mouth ?1 n yt

ri year. If rnr n.iy rcajon your ncni-dcale- cannot tuppl.t you, j uu cuu Ssr
"sa.?) cet It direct from tliopuhIlxlicr. X iVimHfl

;R FRANK A. MU.NSEY, Publisher, 1 1 1 Pifth Ave, New York. fM.H
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jtKiiUMi ron rtiL'KnoM.
The Tiinael the Convict nt Tnnn Dub Wns

lllaeuveretl tlu.l In Time.
Yuua, Arlt. Jan. discovery pre-

vented the carrying nut of a plot to escape from
the penitentiary a, this plate. A tunnel had
been dug from beneath the onyx shop to the
north wall of the prison enclosure, and was ut-

most completed when discovered. The tunnel-
ling was through thirty ftvt of hard cement ni.d
fight feet of stonewall.

A chest used for holding rock from which
onyx ornament, aro manufactured was placed
over the mouth of thu tunuol, tlio bottom of the
box having beon removed. One of the plotters
was locked In this box. and then work begin.
A hole four or fit e feet deep, and lirge enough
to admit ufa uiun working handily, wa dug
straight donn. I rom there the tunnel was
started straigh for thu north mil of thi en.
cloture, slanting lightlv upward so ns in strlko
the open air out. de the prlim nail at n fat ara-
ble place. '1 he tiirl t as remotcd Iroin tl.o tun-
nel ny means of n Hour sack.

Whuncter the workman filled the saek he
would tap nn the Imx concealing the ilonlh nf
the opening, the lid would be nueneii and the
luck of dirt remitted and cnoce.tied In other
chests. Seiernl cbisiswere fl led in this way.
Tho work was car rod on sorarrfully that thedigging of tl.e tunnel nn- - tarried to comple.
tlou. The pushing out uf a ruck would have
Cleared the pa.sace way to freedom. Krvuu
thirty In Inrty men work in the cut x -- bop and
they were probalily all engager! In tl.e enterprise.
A rush would rate been made fur tho onyx
house, which gai id. escape tl rough thn tunnel
would have been simple.

The plot w ss ill. cut ered by an emploiee. who
Informrd te attllmritie.. Vot) ennticts
arc coiitlriol lo the pcnltrntlnry, among them
mnuy desperate character.
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Ai Titer" tVna No .Money In Her Purse
She ISruntplli- - lttindrd tt Oter.

N. J., Jan. (I. Ilarly hist evening
MlviMnlth nf Neitnrk, who it.t ncuuil of Mrs.
Knstof Valley place, it us iinlkinitiilonir n.ley
ric.il, near Initoiid nvi'iiue, iihen sl.u ttas ion.
froiili',1 b) a man it ho .tkedherto din el blm
tn nf tho tntvn. Mio nave, tlie illrrc-llo.i- s.

it, ,1 then llin men eald:
" Ilnte vou any iii'Uiey lu help pay in) fate on

the cats) '
" No. hnvu not." re.illcl Miss Smith. " What

Is tl.u n.u'.-tt- ttllh itnlslncV"
"Vou are funny." sn.d the mnn. "I'rotu

your words hy clvlnc me your inicket bonk."
Tim man barri-i- l Iheyuiini: itoiiioiiV path, anil

she lmudeil him her puree. (In llmlitit! time
tins iiuinoiii'y In It he cninpcllnil her tu turn
her pockets Inilile o.tt. There tt.t. no iniincy In
the pocket-- , either. Then ho cur.nl her nnd
ttrntnttnt. After be had Bime a rcartlnn ci.ino
and the jounc tto.unn flirted.

Later mi the ll.ir-- y H. Colon, tt
keepta bnrlierrbop on liellevue avo'iue. Iiuirtl
n noise in the riar nf hi .Imp. lie ueni Intne
Inn-I- t iliioi, ttlilili he iipi'iit-d-. ,s he sliniii In Hie
doirwiit lie isl.i-.l- - "Who Is thert'l" The if.I'll ms three pl.tnl )m! in n'lli k siiccestlon,
'I lie) thn dlrei ilmi of tin n ,u- felt, e.
Three Imlli'is iten- - liinnil burli-- nfier'timl In
llll' lien. bu illls nf the liol.-- i' In ,ll
tin). The I .ti bci i lu.nl the Ion. nnd -- mint n ml
iisiI.vicii "Hi. )rd .iml tififhti.,i nn ,i ;u

hut tuo pistnl rliuoiir nan not found.

1110 CAIt lOAhS (." .S.I.
I'llllns Orders rntln New- - Tncland tllven

ConlliiKeiit nn MeKlnletV lllrrtlen,
Sn.vi.it ,siiii.Mih. N V.. .Inn. is. One bundled

ntulslM) caraliiiiilril itlth poun Is of
aalt left here con.lcned Hi New KnsUlid
firms. Ihe train was tl.o Worcester Salt Ma-- ,

(lal, bearllii; a tnnsiiintnent nf outers to Nnv
llnaland, tvbli h had hi en clu-- I'lintlnni-n- l

upon I'rcildent .McKlnley'h election. 'Ihu la.lthipini'tit iii.iilu up tlio llneht frrlaht train eu-- r

put tocellier. Thn rnra tmro 1ml ilouieIv tlii-n- .

irtted itlth tar.colorii b.tuiiers. Tl.etr.iln will
'I. - l.i - lln'lroad to Jersey i Ity, nndtl.enee by Hie rnn.iir,nti-- ic-n- l In llnsii n

A UH..I ciinid tt.ts tatheri'l alioii' tie
linn . II sinrti-i- l there is crenl i hn'rltii! 'I

Mi'tniii nns a'tai'lii',1 a priin'i car tor nin of Iim pries and o'llc nl- - if i !,,,
Wiiri'i-ie- i mi I ninpany 1'ln- - ablpuii nt (on.
in'-i- s 1 lani-l.- . pn kill tilth mil bat's
nnd b'llK. Hh'l Iti.TII rmka lint In I ,irn I. If
Un hiir-- e ' In tl.e ir.iln tveri- - )' n

on Hie Iii'nif lie other Ihe luimi vleitnludlurrel ttiiuld Icntei six miles blub.

ICepalra n the 'Pro I nine Mitp ll.se-- t Cm,:.
1'lrleil.

The icpalrs on the tralnlm; Kes,
nr decl.. hntu been iiiinplvii-1- .

The teii-e- l iia In Inttii unrli-'- l )i trrdny
the linn Itlyn .Naty Yard for Nurfulk. Inn at ihulast moment It ttus found tlmt Ihe endueswould not work smoothly, nnd l j nl he de-
tained unlit they have heen thorn. ''

i

:tltrst.N-Ki:t:sV.- -iii Vedieslr Jan n. 13.17, RPSt flliy tli lit- A 11 Plans. . i.emli Wll. frSvi sH
IiS'iiC r.insnu. 9''!Vt i:i.::-lt- l. fj.- -' n ttn-ilv- . Jan n, 1M)7. i'j.VB
nt i.ri(e Ciurelien-iiitrv- . Ii) Klrkby (v
. .'1 lirur fiunli. Kje s .. Mal.tt mla r.l rait tn U'ltv-ia-
1'iM-i- 'l ll". N. .. lulltcry nr..:-at- v Welsh of ffliffi fiH
Now ,,' iltj. ii'fv'l

332:33X3. M'itil
IIAUDV.- - Ilor.'ii.-e- . ilde-- t diii(Mrr of WIH'ara 1liB.'u in an . I . una llni ly or 14 At V, llayiinue. i3-'- ( i

I'miiral eri lie, at st.juin ciiiiieli.dll t and 'J& jH
Av - li.ic,ni.e. on snt..rdo). Jnn t. ijf. nt fe" lH

Kr.'S I!l.s.-o- n Tiieiilty, Jan ". s,i;. fathering 0 f Jl5 H
ti-

- nffiiriii-l.u- s Kui.ii , rf'i, JiHIniirr.i frl.lat, - I'. M.. froni r. iliii"-- . It IM IVrry f It, iaai.1. Mioi'ilyii, I'V jHI.I.N . At Jersey fit), on Wediu-i-J i),.tan 0. Itjr, ''IHl. Inn. ij'ffl. M
.eriiresni llnieMV-is'i'nrion- . ,tt rry fHy, fl' I'isLa

Irulai. nl K I'. ! Hurr'nuii n Ne to-i- . N. J., tayiflH
lijtnrdiy. Jan. ; mi arrn.il of u .' A.)!, ir.tla Weasel
mm New York. i iB'l.ssii.'t.. t rf r,. irnre, in lld ell), T.iesdty, H'n 0. 1. 1 lu l.i.s'i, ttlioit or tlie inie Henry 'el'B'ia.cn. wi. 'riVciJB1'un.rtl .iri.ers , Iw hr'd at t v.'e.t sih su J UiHIMir.la) J an 7. at I I'. Jl Internieiit pr rale (Vvu:B

I'l'.'! r.Rs., jiuh Ida IVters. ibiui-lite- r Ir. ard fo, TH
Vr. I' t r ; (lie IJH

ral Inn the rrs drm-r- . I .'.I Ac.d ni) t . Dutch sisS ",
l.in- - Iitiil-itn- l ii) P'ifV'tlLl

l:..N ll.t I.I.. hinl 1, ti r.n n .inn .n,,n; niirnl Irnca, U i'll'H7 't' fitrin I i .Prut ki.n I I J Can lall, la ' to"t TH
tlieiisih '.'trit.'lil. in-- . tJAriB

I'unrral ir'ler. on Inuruli) 7i!t Intl., at :t I' M, f'l',rri''l
si I John'si l.ure'i, 11. J0I111 pli-e- , uenr 7lh av I ' itH.nil, 1. .U7 jvJM

VA.N .Vtti)Al.i:. tro linn', r, r.tisin- li-.- i. ''''i'!-s-
!ii' M udi 1l1.aas.11 Inllotnii l.ereli) noil V

flul :.. 0,1.1 hi ','iOs tnr on in.. Iiird'tini. N. V., ( ' IBon 1 In r 'j), in " 11 i'l rlt P. )l,iu pi) t'e mt y 4,
' ''al

irilmti-,- ; r i toour d en d 11 miii r, I'eler f 'it t,1!
I 1111 Ars.laie. ( IU'l.Tll N ' . I'rtsldent. V J'M

I lltN'.isii ,i,aIui;, k h-- T hlH
Wll.l.l.'.M.iO'.. ni hu ula). .Ian..l.at lllanllt. Y&, '

I rn. e, la, in 1) U'iiIumimjii of Neir orx, In his ,'. '' 'aH
:.iiiti-ii- fuurrtl hrri-ifur- .

f ft ') 'aM


